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Little Miami youth
 

Football and Cheer

       Bethel Bowl Weekend
                            Bethel Youth Football is hosting their annual Bethel Bowl Pre-Season games this
weekend.  They have a full schedule of games between Friday August 4th-Sunday August 6th. 
 All games are located between the Bethel Ball Fields located at 101 Fossyl Drive, Bethel, Ohio
located between the Bethel Intermediate and Elementary Schools or the Bethel-Tate Middle
School located at 649 West Plane Street.  See field map below for layout.
Admission to the event is $5.00 for 12 and over with all football players free.  Due to the field  
 layout and conditions, we are not sending cheerleaders to the Bethel Bowl so ENJOY your
weekend off Cheer; it will be your last one for awhile!    View Bethel Bowl Schedules Here
                                                                                                                                                                                  
                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                
                                                                                 

                                                                                                                                                                

JOIN OUR
BAND

Click here to join the LMYFC
Organization Band app

In Case you haven't joined our
Band yet for LMYFC Please do
so.  Newsletters will not always
be emailed, they will be posted
to this page and we also will
send out organization updates
and game day information on
this page.

       BRAY BOWL  
      Thank You to everyone that participated and helped us for our 2023 Bray Bowl weekend!  
We had several legacy members even show up to help even though they are no longer in our

program.  We love the support and are so grateful to be able to continue to host this event each
year.  We are still validating and reviewing the proceeds from the weekend and will present our

donation check to Ron and Jeanne Thornbury for the Brayden Thornbury Scholarship Foundation at
a future date once totals are confirmed.  

With this being our seventh annual event, we find that we learn something new each year on how we
can make the weekend flow more smoothly and be a positive experience for all involved.  We

understand this weekend, for all of its success, did not go off without a few glitches along the way.  
We would love to get your feedback directly so we can take your ideas and experiences into

consideration on what worked and what didn't for next year.  
Please complete a Post Event Survey Here!

https://goo.gl/maps/k83GaJzCYmDDpigY9
https://goo.gl/maps/nSMR2aYMVGuPkytM7
https://www.lmyfc.com/page/show/4642561-schedule
https://band.us/n/aba589M1Lc4as
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/L3KDZ2K


SAVE-THE-DATES
 

Bray Bowl Weekend - July 29th-30th
Bethel Bowl Weekend - August 5th-6th

Board Meeting - August 7th
Kings Bowl - August 13th (Green)
Grimes Bowl - August 13th (Gold)
Cheer Meet & Greet - August 14th

Season Games Begin - August 19th
CCYFL Cheer Showcase - Sept. 10th

 Board Meeting -September 11th
Positions for Board Announced -October 1st

 LMHS Homecoming Parade- October 5th
 LMHS Homecoming Game- October 6th 

Board Meeting - October 9th 
LMHS Youth Night -October 13th 

Self-Nomination for Board  - October 15th-31st
Playoffs- October 21st

CCYFL Cheer Competition - Oct. 21st
CCYFL Super Bowl Weekend - Nov. 5th

 
VIEW FULL GAME SCHEDULE DETAILS

AND TIMES AT LMYFC.COM
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Football and Cheer

FEATURED
SPONSOR
 LMYFC Thanks all of our sponsors
and are so grateful for your support.
To add additional visibility to the
support we receive from community
businesses we are adding a
featured sponsor to every
newsletter! 

Thank You T.C. Strait for being a
Field Goal Sponsor of LMYFC! 

       VOLUNTEERING 
       
The Volunteer Schedule for the full
season is now available for sign-up.  All
families must plan to volunteer 2-3 shifts
per participant.  If you volunteered
during Bray Bowl those shifts will be
counted towards that requirement.   

You may sign-up for any role and time
slot for the season that works for your
schedule.  Please access the Season
Sign-Up Here.
                                                                                                                                                                                  
                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                
                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                                

LMHS
HOMECOMING

We are sure many of you have heard the
news that the 2023 Homecoming Parade
will be held on Thursday October 5th and
will have a new route this year..   We will
post more information as we know it but
are excited for this change for an event
that has grown these past few years in
alignment with the growth of our
community!

https://www.facebook.com/TCstraitLO
https://www.lmyfc.com/page/show/4642561-schedule
https://www.lmyfc.com/page/show/4642561-schedule
https://www.lmyfc.com/page/show/4633255-2023-sponsors
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0c4aada62aa3f49-2023#/

